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Chnl'. 75.

CO·Of>ER,\'fIVE MARKETING LOANS.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 75.
The Co~operative Marketing Loan Act.
Interpreta_
tioll.

1. In this Act,-

"Mlni.wr,"

(u) "Minister" shall mean Minister of Agriculture;

"ltegut...
lion•."

(b) "Regulations" shall mean regulations made under
the nuthnity of this Act;

"Co-open·
Ii... Auo-

(c) "Co-opcmtive Association" shall mean any organ·

ization of producers incorporated as a co-operative
cOl'porat:on under The Companies Act for the pur~
pose of denning, storing and marketing seed and
potatoes:

d.lioll,"
aU1'.

c.

Slat.

~18.

"Auocia.
lioo."

1...,.11 01

$3,00010

one

UlO·

d.lion.

(d) "Associatbn"

shall mean co-operative association.
1920, c. 54, s. 2.

2. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council upon the recommendation of the Minister may make a loan to any co-operative association as defined in clause c of section 1 of this Act
in accordance with the provisions of this Act and the regulations made in accordance therewith for the purpose of acquiring lands, buildings, equipment and maehincry necessary for
the carrying out of thc objccts for which such association was
incorporated to an amount not cxceeding $3,000. 1920, e. 54,
s. 3.

Loan not [0
exceed
!l.fly per
cen!. of
appraised
vaIn...

3.-(1) Such loan shall not exceed firt~, per centum of the
appraised valuc of the property upon which the loan is to
be made.

Intere.t.

(2)
years,
of six
which

Sueh loan shall be free of interest for a period of two
after which ~i01C interest shall be payable at the rate
per ccntum f.cr annum for thc balancc of the time for
the loan is held.

(3) Such loan OIly be repaid at any time at the option of
the association but at least fifty pcr centum shall be repaid at
the end of five years from the date of the loan, and tile remaining fifty per ccntu!U at the end of a further period of
five years. 1920, e. 54, s. 4.
Loan to be

based on
conlncl.

4. Each loan shall be based on a contract madc by tho
association with thc Minister, which contract shall be in
accordance with this Act and the regulations thereunder.
1920, c. 541 s. 5.

... ec.11.

O-OI'EItATlVE .)IAltKL'TJXO

I,O.\~S.
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5.-(1) Each loan JIlad 011 a chattel or cha t Is shall be~~c.:'~I~y ror
cur d by a chattel III rl~arrc made in aceordanec with 'i'he <hallel,.

Bills of alc and

~~e;·6~~81.,

hattc! Mortgagc Act.

(2) Each loan madc on real e. tat aequil' d hy th ru'socia- Secllricy
tion ball be cur d b n first Illortg-age on the sa ill real esla te ~~r;~:In
made ill accordance ,vith Thc hort Form of Jlortgages Act. e8t"~.
1920, c. 54, . 6.
~~ei4~,I" ..

6. III e, e the real e tate mortgag d a aforesaid i ,old Tu ~nlo
for lax the title of the plll'cha er at the al .. hall b ubJ' ect mortga~c.
oubject to
to ueh mortgage. 19_0, e. 5 , '. 7.
I'

7. The Mini t r . hall la\' beror the A.. mblv ill each. t\ - Report to
ion n report of all the loans made under autl;ority of this A.~embly,
Act and the r gulntions. 19_0, c. ;')4, . .

B. The n ociation . hall once ill every year (and when StBtem~ntot
eallcd upon to do 0 by the :\Iini. t r) transmit to the Mini ter M.ocinlion.
a general tatement of the fund and eff et. of the x· oeiation, the number of member. or shareholder. therein, and
ucb oUt r information as m~y be req1\i. ite to show cl('arly
the po. ition of the a .oeiation and thc bn. inc.. done during'
the year, which return. hall be verified by the affida\'its of
lhe pre. ident and eerctary. 1920 e. 54, .. 9.
9. The as.ocialion hall by writt n notice ach-i. e the ~otire or
Iini tel' of the time and place for each allllnal meetjn~ aud ~~~~~~.
the :Mini ter or hi. agent. . hall have the priyil ge of attending all mceting . 19~0, c. 54, s. 10.
10. The Lieut nant-Governor in oUlleiJ, upon the recom- RCI;ula.
mendntion of the :Mini tcr and. ubj et to the provi ion. of thi tiono.
et, may make regulation , (a) prescribing the form and malin r of making application for a loan an 1 the manner ill whieh cach application shall be dealt with;
(b) providing for in p e ion and valuation of thc prop-

erty

UpOIl

which the loan i

ough;

(c) re pcctin rr the enqniri

to be madc and the information to be fnrni. hed with respect to the ·ohject of
the loan before m, king the loan;
(d) with respect to any other matter rerrarding ,,,hich the
Mini tel' deems l' gulation. neee. ary for the execution of th purpo. ('. of thi. A t. lnO, e. 54, s. 11.

11. The Mini. ter may,
if in his ol>iniOll it i. nee. san",
'I' .
..
...
Inlsl(>T
by notic to the. eeretary, call a m etillg of the member 01' may fall
harebolders of the a soeiation to enquire into its affairs at mcehng.
neh time and place a. he may specif~' in the notice. l!)_O, C,
5-!, . 12,
~

CO-OI'E1U'fIVE ~AltK£'rl.NO LOANS.
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1""]Oe,,t;on,

12.-(1) The Minister llIay appoint n person to inspect
the books, accounts lind all property of any association receiving Government aid under this Act, and may empower
such pel'son to summon witnesses and enforce the production
of documents before him, :\Ild to take evidence upon oath in
regard to snch inspection; and nIl officers of any such association whenever required so to do shall submit the books and
nccounts lhcnof to such inspection and shall tfltly to the
best of their knowledge answer all questions put to them in
relation thereto or to the funds and managcmcnt of such
association.

Alterations

(2) 'l'he Minister may order such alterations or repairs
to be made to the property of the association for the purpose
of better soouring the loans made under this Act. 1920, c.
54, s. 13.

Blld

reps;u.

Provi.ion.

ot <:(Int ...."t.

Sec.

12 (1).

13. '1'he centract on which each loan shall be based shall
provide for,(a) the specific objects for which the loan is asked;
(b) the methods of expending the loan;

(c) the n:etllOds and manner of redemption 01 the loan;

(el) the r~ports aJld statements required by the Minister

during thc life of the loan;
(c) the ri/!ht of the Millister to inspect and l3nquire re-

garding the undertaking;
(f) the requircmcnts regarding insurance of the property
and other requircmellts of the Millister pertinent
to each individual loan. 1920, e. 54, s. 14.
llcAeiuion
on defBult

01 Bnoe;a·
lion.

14.-(1) ]f the association makes any default in the perfOl'lllanee of thc ferms of the contrnet 011 which the loan is
based or in tte opinion of the Minister fails to perform its
flmctiolls as ,1 co-opcratiive association, the Minister may
without resort to proccedings in equity or at law rescind such
contmct and resell or otherwise deal with the propert)' acquil'ed, according to his discretion.

ElIeClof

(2) 'I'he effect of such rescission shall be to vest such property in thc Crown absolutely free and discharged of all rights
mul claims of the associatiOn and of aU persons claiming or
entitled to claim through or under it, for any estate in, or
lien, charge or encumbrance upon or against such property.
1920, c. 54, s. 15.

Powcn 01

15. '1'he 1\Iillistel' may decide all matters of doubt or dispute as to the working or construction of this Act, and his
decision shall be final, except that an appeal thercfl'om may
be made to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council. 1920, e. 54,

rl'Acluion.

}Iin;lleT.

s.16.

